
This serene estate is named Hululani, or "Heavenly," 
for its pristine beauty. This truly fabulous home has 
awesome, panoramic views of  the mountains, Bali 
Hai and Hanalei Bay from virtually every room as 
well as from the private, saline swimming pool.  

Located on a quiet cul-de-sac, this home's peaceful 
and serene surroundings let you fully enjoy the sights 
and sounds of  the ocean and Kauai's tropical birds. 
A property manager lives across the street who will do a meet and 
greet, give you tips on nearby sights/cooking as well as solve any 
concerns that arise. 

• 4 bedrooms (3 king, 1 w/two queens), 3 full baths + 3 half  

• Sleeps 8 

• Private & spacious 

Princeville, Kauai 
Hululani Vacation Raffle

Heritage High School 
Football Booster Club Raffle 
6-night stay 
Airfare reimbursed up to 
$4000 
 
Ticket Price: $20 
Drawing Date: 9/4/2020 
Winner need not be present  
to win



The “view room" upstairs gives you large windows from 
which to admire nature's splendor and colorful sunsets of  
Bali Hai.   

Take a moment to view the virtual tour here: 
https://youtu.be/Q4YV9JGefko 

Amenities:  
• Outdoor saline pool & jacuzzi 

• Gas grill/BBQ 

• Outdoor Shower 

• AC throughout 

• Garage Parking 

Some restrictions apply: 
• Dates for 6-night stay are subject to availability 

• $1,500 refundable security deposit required in advance

License #2020-15891 

The Heritage High School 
Football Boosters is a registered 
501(c) (3) 41-2147325 nonprofit 
supporting  Heritage High 
School Football Team in 
Littleton, CO

There’s grocery shopping five minutes away in The 
Princeville center along with other fun places like 
Lappert’s Ice Cream and retail shopping. Hanalei town is 
a quick 10 minute drive away and access to the public 
beach is just a walk down the street.

https://youtu.be/Q4YV9JGefko
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